
Staterrent of immovsble property for the year 2016 as on 31" /)ecenber 2016

l. Name ofOl}ice (in lirll) and service to
,rhich the post belongs

!, Present Posl held

3-. Present Pay

A N I\ T. AT, III,I MOVAVBI,E PRo PERT}' R[-1' tI RN

BrplsHA ('H duD_t{u8l_
tndian Ecorp1qi_c-Service __ __..
Adviser. DEA
l7J0Q= j?0QO t 10.000

Narne ofDistrict, Sub-
Dir,ision, Taluk and village
in r.rhich propeny is situated

Nanle and details
ol'property

Il not in own narne state in
whose name held and
hivher relationship to the
Go\.ernment Servant

*Pr esent
Value income form

property

How ac<luired whether bv p,rrchase,

lease "*, rnongage inheritarrce, gift,
or otherwise, with date ofaoquisition
and name wilh details of pe.'son/

Annual Rernarks

H,usiolj
and olhcr

Lands

buildi
1'7t a x"nany iiir)'
&('tt't' -5 I Noidd, l'l'
l.)-lLt7, hti a Abb). .11)tu"r l,lot
LB,\ Ndgar, Banylolt'
l'..1-012 Pnlksa Sil\'.ou, Old
lvl qd rus R(nal, Ban ga k r e
(Rural Dist.)

filla

,1P7,tttx. 65
lul'hs

ll is tu my natme Acqntired by purcltax Jront
CGEWH() <:osl was 6.7-lLukhs

lpyror.55
lqkhs

It is in spouse's nafire ,lmil
Kunur Sharma

Acttrrrred by: purchax, from ltlina
builder L\lst was l9.5tll.ulllt

l\o

2 25 Lakhs Ou Rrnt

Scll -cccupied

Nolncome Self-:ccupied

I ncome

Anrox. 95
lakhs

lt is in-ioi nqm? \'ith
qtoase (Amil Kumar
Shanna) arul self

Bo<tkd tl,rough M,'s l'ruksa Silwna
builder by paying 2 ldkhr. .4pprox.
cost 8l ltkhs

Siqn rture kA"rl*
r>ur*....QP

Aeti.I

lnapplicable clause to be struck oul
. In case where it is not possible 1o assess the value accurately the ap,Jroximate vahres in relation tc present mnditions ma1 be indicatcd.
. Includes shon-term lease als,r

. The wording' No Changes or No additional opr as in previous yem' may be avoided and all details lilled up.

the name of any members ofhis fbmily or in the name ofany other pers()n.

fr,nn, whom acquiled

-r\


